General Election  11/08/2011

State Wide
247 of 247 (100%) machines reporting (249 total districts)

State Supreme Court Justice
- Robert DiBella  47,412
- Edward P Borrelli  25,476
- Paul Marx  23,099
- Scatter  40
- Void  10

County Wide
247 of 247 (100%) machines reporting (249 total districts)

County Family Judge
- Denise M Watson  29,257
- Marco Caviglia  22,158
- Scatter  12
- Void  2

County Clerk
- Bradford Kendall  38,504
- Scatter  72
- Void  10

County Sheriff
- Adrian Butch Anderson  39,759
- Scatter  82
- Void  13

County District Attorney
- William V Grady  38,584
- Scatter  68
- Void  10

County Executive
- Marcus Molinaro  33,196
- Daniel J French  20,743
General Election  11/08/2011

County Wide
247 of 247 (100%) machines reporting (249 total districts)

County Executive
Vote for 1
Scatter  37
Void  5

County Legislative 001
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 01
Vote for 1
James R Doxsey  668
Thomas A Bauer  652
Scatter  2
Void  1

County Legislative 002
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 02
Vote for 1
Peter T Wilkinson  1,559
Scatter  3

County Legislative 003
10 of 10 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 03
Vote for 1
Dale Borchert  1,573
Scatter  1

County Legislative 004
10 of 10 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 04
Vote for 1
Sue Serino  1,376
Diane Nash  850
Void  1
## General Election  11/08/2011

### County Legislative 005
14 of 14 (100%) machines reporting (14 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
<th>Scatter</th>
<th>Void</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC Leg Dist 05</td>
<td>1,387</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### County Legislative 006
10 of 10 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
<th>Scatter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC Leg Dist 06</td>
<td>1,227</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela E Flesland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### County Legislative 007
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
<th>Scatter</th>
<th>Void</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC Leg Dist 07</td>
<td>1,172</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Perkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin W Varuzzo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### County Legislative 008
15 of 15 (100%) machines reporting (15 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
<th>Scatter</th>
<th>Void</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC Leg Dist 08</td>
<td>2,319</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Rolison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### County Legislative 009
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
<th>Scatter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC Leg Dist 09</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### County Legislative 010
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC Leg Dist 10</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jeter-Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Election  11/08/2011

County Legislative 011
11 of 11 (100%) machines reporting (11 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 11
Vote for 1
Joel Tyner
1,833
Scatter
29
Void
2

County Legislative 012
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 12
Vote for 1
Robert A Weiss
974
Daniel R Miller
921

County Legislative 013
11 of 11 (100%) machines reporting (12 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 13
Vote for 1
Donna J Bolner
1,501
Tom Olsen
703

County Legislative 014
11 of 11 (100%) machines reporting (12 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 14
Vote for 1
Francena Amparo
825
Ronald F Lafko
757

County Legislative 015
11 of 11 (100%) machines reporting (11 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 15
Vote for 1
Joseph Incoronato
1,246
Scatter
6
Void
2

County Legislative 016
11 of 11 (100%) machines reporting (11 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 16
Vote for 1
Alison MacAvery
1,153
Ori Brachfeld
1,063
General Election  11/08/2011

County Legislative 017
11 of 11 (100%) machines reporting (11 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 17
Vote for 1
James Miccio  1,323
Ved Shravah  800
Scatter  1

County Legislative 018
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 18
Vote for 1
John Forman  1,289
Jerry Landisi  1,229
Scatter  1
Void  1

County Legislative 019
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 19
Vote for 1
Gary Cooper  1,471
Mel Eiger  1,240
Scatter  3

County Legislative 020
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 20
Vote for 1
Benjamin S Traudt  1,633
Micki Strawinski  1,294

County Legislative 021
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 21
Vote for 1
Margaret J Horton  1,529
Scatter  1
# General Election 11/08/2011

## County Legislative 022
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

**DC Leg Dist 22**  
Vote for 1  
- Gerald Hutchings: 1,549  
- Matthew Hanson: 1,101  
- Scatter: 1

## County Legislative 023
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

**DC Leg Dist 23**  
Vote for 1  
- John M Thomes: 1,227  
- Scatter: 3

## County Legislative 024
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

**DC Leg Dist 24**  
Vote for 1  
- Alan V Surman: 1,002  
- Brigid Casson: 925

## County Legislative 025
10 of 10 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

**DC Leg Dist 25**  
Vote for 1  
- Michael N Kelsey: 1,980  
- Scatter: 4

## Amenia
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

**Amenia Town Supervisor**  
Vote for 1  
- William J Flood: 452  
- Janet M Reagon: 270  
- Victoria Perotti: 249

**Amenia Town Clerk**  
Vote for 1  
- Maureen L Bonds: 720

**Amenia Town Justice**  
Vote for 1  
- Norman R Moore: 720
## General Election  11/08/2011

### Amenia

4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenia Town Councilman</th>
<th>Vote for 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C J Hoss</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Doyle</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman R Cayea</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenia Town Assessor</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ron Gazzoli</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence M Moore</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Rebillard</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Beekman

10 of 10 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beekman Town Supervisor</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew D Kennedy</td>
<td>1,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezio Battaglini</td>
<td>1,360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beekman Town Clerk</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rachel L Rancourt</td>
<td>1,630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Magill</td>
<td>1,214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beekman Town Justice</th>
<th>Vote for 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert D Ferris</td>
<td>1,872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C Garito</td>
<td>1,819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Gibson</td>
<td>967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Anshen</td>
<td>902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beekman Town Councilman</th>
<th>Vote for 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Zulauf</td>
<td>1,658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael E Moran</td>
<td>1,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne M Ambrosini</td>
<td>1,104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Zielenski</td>
<td>1,088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beekman Superintendent of Highways</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Coviello</td>
<td>1,418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Emery</td>
<td>1,418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Election  11/08/2011

**Beekman**
10 of 10 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

**Town of Beekman Library Referendum**
- Vote for 1
  - yes: 1,470
  - no: 1,146

**Clinton**
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

**Clinton Town Supervisor**
- Vote for 1
  - Jeffrey Burns: 603
  - Scatter: 20
  - Void: 4

**Clinton Town Clerk**
- Vote for 1
  - Carol Jean Mackin: 722
  - Void: 3
  - Scatter: 2

**Clinton Town Justice**
- Vote for 1
  - Russell Tompkins: 699
  - Void: 3
  - Scatter: 2

**Clinton Town Councilman**
- Vote for 2
  - Dean Michael: 616
  - Francis D Venezia: 606
  - Scatter: 12
  - Void: 8

**Clinton Superintendent of Highways**
- Vote for 1
  - Theron Tompkins: 709
  - Mike Traver: 107
  - Void: 2

**Clinton Town Tax Collector**
- Vote for 1
  - Patricia McDermott: 740
  - Void: 2

**Dover**
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

**Dover Town Supervisor**
- Vote for 1
  - Ryan Courtien: 817
  - Kaye Surman: 616
General Election  11/08/2011

Dover
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

**Dover Town Clerk**  
Vote for 1  
Kathryn E Palmer-House  
1,056  
Scatter  
1

**Dover Town Justice**  
Vote for 1  
John Fusco  
1,002  
Scatter  
1

**Dover Town Councilman**  
Vote for 2  
Christopher Galayda  
738  
Richard Yeno  
729  
James Ingegneri  
689  
Scott Taylor  
647  
Scatter  
1

**Dover Superintendent of Highways**  
Vote for 1  
Joanne Mostachetti-Graham  
866  
William Kelly  
599  
/Scatter  
1

**Dover Town Tax Collector**  
Vote for 1  
Dina Yeno  
1,070  
Scatter  
2

East Fishkill
22 of 22 (100%) machines reporting (22 total districts)

**East Fishkill Town Supervisor**  
Vote for 1  
John L Hickman Jr  
2,800  
John K Koch  
1,948  
Scatter  
1

**East Fishkill Town Clerk**  
Vote for 1  
Carol A Hurray  
3,574  
Scatter  
11  
Void  
1

**East Fishkill Town Councilman**  
Vote for 2  
Peter J Cassidy  
2,724  
Nicholas Dalessandro  
2,718  
Christine Mitchell  
1,962  
Jennifer Oppenheim  
1,961  
Void  
2
General Election    11/08/2011

East Fishkill
22 of 22 (100%) machines reporting (22 total districts)

East Fishkill Town Councilman  
Vote for 2
Scatter 1

East Fishkill Superintendent of Highways
Vote for 1
Dennis Miller 3,602
Scatter 23
Void 4

East Fishkill Town Tax Collector
Vote for 1
Claudia D Heckert 3,693
Scatter 19
Void 2

Fishkill
18 of 18 (100%) machines reporting (18 total districts)

Fishkill Town Supervisor
Vote for 1
Bob LaColla 2,190
Denis E White 962
Joan Pagones 24
Scatter 5

Fishkill Town Justice
Vote for 2
Robert J Rahemba 2,121
Harold D Epstein 1,993
Gerald Vergilis 1,313
Scatter 4

Fishkill Town Council
Vote for 2
Kurt Buck 1,720
Tony Curry 1,605
Mara Farrell 1,516
Tim Tuttle 1,329
Scatter 13

Fishkill Superintendent of Highways
Vote for 1
Glenn Scofield 2,498
Scatter 5
# NTS Election Night Reporting System - Accumulated Race results

## 11/08/2011

### Hyde Park

19 of 19 (100%) machines reporting (19 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park Town Supervisor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aileen M Rohr</td>
<td>2,654</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Kakish</td>
<td>1,794</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Martino</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park Town Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Steinberg</td>
<td>2,783</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kennedy</td>
<td>2,487</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J Lynch Jr</td>
<td>1,610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Kasnia</td>
<td>1,608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hyde Park Town Receiver of Taxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francine DiGrandi</td>
<td>2,342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa M Milligan</td>
<td>2,031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hyde Park Ward 001

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park Town Council Ward 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily B Svenson</td>
<td>637</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Butler</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hyde Park Ward 002

4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park Town Council Ward 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph P Petito</td>
<td>560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Veith</td>
<td>533</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hyde Park Ward 003

4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park Town Council Ward 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S Truitt</td>
<td>526</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Michels</td>
<td>361</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NTS Election Night Reporting System - Accumulated Race results

General Election    11/08/2011

Hyde Park Ward 004
5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (5 total districts)

Hyde Park Town Council Ward 4
Vote for 1
- Ken Schneider: 697
- John Guercio Jr: 646
- Scatter: 5

Lagrange
14 of 14 (100%) machines reporting (14 total districts)

LaGrange Town Clerk
Vote for 1
- Christine M OReilly-Rao: 2,169
- Scatter: 5
- Void: 1

LaGrange Town Justice
Vote for 2
- Edmund V Caplicki Jr: 2,226
- Stephen P OHare: 2,195
- Scatter: 6
- Void: 2

LaGrange Town Council
Vote for 2
- Gary L Polhemus: 2,155
- Andrew P Dyal: 1,565
- Mark S Redl: 870
- Scatter: 6
- Void: 3

LaGrange Town Tax Collector
Vote for 1
- Jane T Sullivan: 2,443
- Scatter: 2
- Void: 1

Milan
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Milan Town Supervisor
Vote for 1
- William Gallagher: 323
- Scatter: 1

Milan Town Justice
Vote for 1
- Kenneth Kremenick: 426
General Election  11/08/2011

Milan
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

**Milan Town Councilman**
- Vote for 2
  - Jack Grumet: 295
  - Roberta Egan: 290
  - Scatter: 5

**Milan Town Assessor**
- Vote for 2
  - Elizabeth Burns: 421
  - James Jeffreys: 262
  - Scatter: 4
  - Void: 1

**Milan Superintendent of Highways**
- Vote for 1
  - Glenn Butler: 348
  - Scatter: 2
  - Void: 1

**Milan Town Tax Collector**
- Vote for 1
  - Pamela Johnson: 430
  - Scatter: 1

**Town of Milan Referendum**
- Vote for 1
  - yes: 247
  - no: 170

Northeast
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

**North East Town Supervisor**
- Vote for 1
  - John Merwin: 463
  - David H Sherman: 415

**North East Town Clerk**
- Vote for 1
  - Nancy W Vialpando: 576
  - Scatter: 2

**North East Town Justice**
- Vote for 1
  - John Crodelle Sr: 697
  - Scatter: 1

**North East Town Councilman**
- Vote for 2
  - George N Kaye: 451
  - Ralph Fedele: 361
  - Jon Arnason: 356
  - David McGhee: 271
General Election    11/08/2011

Northeast
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

North East Town Councilman
    Vote for 2
    Charles Barrett 211
    Scatter 1

Pawling
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Pawling Town Supervisor
    Vote for 1
    David Kelly 838
    Scatter 10
    Void 1

Pawling Town Councilman
    Vote for 2
    Michael Montemarano 790
    Phil DeRosa 702
    Stephen Sollazzo 328
    Scatter 9

Pine Plains
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Pine Plains Town Supervisor
    Vote for 1
    Brian Coons 435
    Anthony Gregg Pulver 327

Pine Plains Town Clerk
    Vote for 1
    Judy S Harpp 609

Pine Plains Town Justice
    Vote for 1
    Christi J Acker 635

Pine Plains Town Councilman
    Vote for 2
    George J Keeler 379
    Jim Jackson 369
    Scott Chase 358
    Robert F Couse 331

Pine Plains Town Assessor
    Vote for 2
    Jim Mara 553
    Rich Diaz 416
## General Election 11/08/2011

### Pine Plains
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

**Pine Plains Superintendent of Highways**
- **Vote for 1**
  - Barry L Hay: 592
  - Void: 1

### Pleasant Valley
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

**Pleasant Valley Town Supervisor**
- **Vote for 1**
  - Carl Tomik: 1,061
  - John F McNair: 890

**Pleasant Valley Town Clerk**
- **Vote for 1**
  - Margaret H Hart: 1,776
  - Scatter: 2

**Pleasant Valley Town Justice**
- **Vote for 1**
  - David A Sears: 1,213
  - Thomas F Vasti III: 757

**Pleasant Valley Town Councilman**
- **Vote for 2**
  - Carol A Campbell: 1,255
  - Lisa Milicaj: 1,226
  - Scatter: 6
  - Void: 1

**Pleasant Valley Superintendent of Highways**
- **Vote for 1**
  - Kurt A Gardner: 1,773
  - Scatter: 5

### Town Poughkeepsie
44 of 44 (100%) machines reporting (44 total districts)

**Poughkeepsie Town Supervisor**
- **Vote for 1**
  - Todd N Tancredi: 4,396
  - Scatter: 45
  - Void: 2

**Poughkeepsie Town Clerk**
- **Vote for 1**
  - Susan Miller: 4,793
  - Felicia Salvatore: 34
  - Scatter: 14
## Town Poughkeepsie

44 of 44 (100%) machines reporting (44 total districts)

### Poughkeepsie Town Justice
- **Vote for 2**
  - Paul O Sullivan: 3,773
  - Paul L Banner: 3,662
  - Susan Htoo: 3,496
  - John Lentz: 2,430
  - Scatter: 5
  - Void: 3

### Town Poughkeepsie Ward 001
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

#### Poughkeepsie Town Councilmember Ward 1
- **Vote for 1**
  - Jon Jay Baisley: 835
  - Scatter: 2

### Town Poughkeepsie Ward 002
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

#### Poughkeepsie Town Councilmember Ward 2
- **Vote for 1**
  - Sean Eagleton: 672
  - Rob Rubin: 623
  - Scatter: 1

### Town Poughkeepsie Ward 003
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

#### Poughkeepsie Town Councilmember Ward 3
- **Vote for 1**
  - Joseph A Conte: 708
  - Scatter: 13
  - Void: 1

### Town Poughkeepsie Ward 004
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

#### Poughkeepsie Town Councilmember Ward 4
- **Vote for 1**
  - Michael Cifone: 742
  - Scatter: 11
**General Election  11/08/2011**

**Town Poughkeepsie Ward 005**
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

**Poughkeepsie Town Councilmember Ward 5**
Vote for 1
Stephan Krakower 762
Scatter 9

**Town Poughkeepsie Ward 006**
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

**Poughkeepsie Town Councilmember Ward 6**
Vote for 1
Ann M Shershin 688
Lydia A Biskup 625
Scatter 1
Void 1

**Red Hook**
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

**Red Hook Town Supervisor**
Vote for 1
Sue Crane 2,010
Scatter 11
Blix 8

**Red Hook Town Justice**
Vote for 2
Jonah Triebwasser 2,161
Jeff Martin 2,143

**Red Hook Town Councilman**
Vote for 2
Harry Colgan 1,514
Brenda Cagle 1,440
David Fell 1,295
Trilby Sieverding 1,174
Linda Keeling 10
Scatter 3

**Red Hook Superintendent of Highways**
Vote for 1
Theresa Burke 2,582
Scatter 3

**Town of Red Hook Library Referendum**
Vote for 1
yes 1,390
no 1,202
## Rhinebeck

### Rhinebeck Town Supervisor
- Vote for 1
  - Thomas J Traudt: 1,192
  - Gina Fox: 951
  - Scatter: 1
  - Void: 1

### Rhinebeck Town Justice
- Vote for 1
  - William Sanchez: 2,002

### Rhinebeck Town Councilman
- Vote for 2
  - Bruce Washburn: 1,214
  - Elizabeth Spinzia: 1,092
  - Deborah J Mimoso: 1,089
  - Scatter: 3

### Rhinebeck Town Assessor
- Vote for 2
  - Emery Ruger: 1,127
  - William McGann: 1,075
  - Jeffrey Romano: 1,060
  - Scatter: 7
  - Void: 1

### Rhinebeck Superintendent of Highways
- Vote for 1
  - Kathleen Kinsella: 1,594
  - Scatter: 13
  - Void: 1

## Stanford

### Stanford Superintendent of Highways
- Vote for 1
  - James F Myers Jr: 939
  - Scatter: 4
  - Void: 1

### Stanford Town Supervisor
- Vote for 1
  - Virginia Stern: 557
  - Mark Dagostino: 554
  - Scatter: 1

### Stanford Town Clerk
- Vote for 1
  - Ritamary T Bell: 988
  - Void: 1
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Stanford
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Stanford Town Councilman
Joseph Norton Sr
Johanna Shafer
Charles Shaw
Chris Flynn

Vote for 2
550
550
547
531

Town of Stanford Referendum
no
yes

Vote for 1
545
412

Union Vale
5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (5 total districts)

Union Vale Town Supervisor
Lisette Hitsman
Scatter
Void

Vote for 1
722
9
1

Union Vale Town Clerk
Mary Lou DeForest
Scatter

Vote for 1
764
3

Union Vale Town Councilman
William Patrick Reilly
Ralph Mondello
William F McCabe
Constance D Kane
Scatter

Vote for 2
548
546
449
389
1

Union Vale Superintendent of Highways
Richard Wisseman

Vote for 1
756

Union Vale Town Tax Collector
Edna C Bonk

Vote for 1
763

Wappinger
26 of 26 (100%) machines reporting (28 total districts)

Wappinger Town Supervisor
Barbara Gutzler
Joseph Torres
Scatter
Void

Vote for 1
2,560
1,590
5
2
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Wappinger
26 of 26 (100%) machines reporting (28 total districts)

Wappinger Town Clerk
Christine Fulton  2,195
Joseph P Paoloni  1,613
Mark Liebermann  380
Scatter             2
Void                 1

Wappinger Town Justice
Carl Wolfson  2,545
Keith W Slade  1,537
Void             1

Wappinger Superintendent of Highways
Graham Foster  2,619
Frank M Greggo  1,525
Void             1

Wappinger Ward 001
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Wappinger Town Councilman Ward 1
William H Beale  520
Renee J Bodie    312

Wappinger Ward 002
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Wappinger Town Councilman Ward 2
Vincent Bettina  504
Lavern A Spencer 266

Wappinger Ward 003
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

Wappinger Town Councilman Ward 3
Ismay Czarniecki  640
Thomas M Pliouras 627
Void             1
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Wappinger Ward 004
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

Wappinger Town Councilman Ward 4  
Vote for 1 
  Michael Kuzmicz 742  
  Lisa T Paoloni 520  
  Scatter 2

Washington
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

Washington Town Supervisor  
Vote for 1 
  Gary Ciferri 765  
  Stan C Morse 517  
  Scatter 1

Washington Town Clerk  
Vote for 1 
  Mary Alex 1,010

Washington Town Justice  
Vote for 1 
  Elizabeth Shequine 961  
  Scatter 1

Washington Town Councilman  
Vote for 2 
  Albert DeBonis 864  
  Robert Audia 844  
  Jeffry A Giardina 468  
  Scatter 3

Washington Town Councilman (Unexpired)  
Vote for 1 
  Karen Mosca 935  
  Scatter 3

Washington Superintendent of Highways  
Vote for 1 
  James Brownell 981  
  Scatter 2

City Beacon
10 of 10 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

Beacon City Mayor  
Vote for 1 
  Randy J Casale 1,941  
  Steve Gold 1,505  
  Scatter 1  
  Void 1
NTS Election Night Reporting System - Accumulated Race results
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City Beacon
10 of 10 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

Beacon City Judge  Vote for 1
  Timothy G Pagones          2,239
  Scatter                     7

Beacon City Councilmember at Large  Vote for 2
  Justin J Riccobono         1,634
  George Mansfield           1,617
  Joseph J Galbo             1,588
  Ali Muhammad               1,578
  Scatter                    7
  Void                       2

City Beacon Ward 001
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Beacon City Councilmember Ward 1  Vote for 1
  Diane M Spiak-Pisanelli     404
  Marlene M Fredericks        388
  Scatter                     1

City Beacon Ward 002
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Beacon City Councilmember Ward 2  Vote for 1
  Charles Kelly               402
  Pamela A Seegler            324

City Beacon Ward 003
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Beacon City Councilmember Ward 3  Vote for 1
  Agnes M Compagnone          512
  Ben Giardullo               467

City Beacon Ward 004
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Beacon City Councilmember Ward 4  Vote for 1
  Sara Pasti                  395
  Thomas J Cunningham IV      357

01/30/2012  09:33:36 AM
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City Poughkeepsie
25 of 25 (100%) machines reporting (25 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Mayor
  John C Tkazyik  2,654
  Kenneth A Levinson  2,546
  Scatter  3

Poughkeepsie City Library Trustee
  Nathaniel Almeida  1,771
  Scatter  7

City Poughkeepsie Ward 001
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilmember Ward 1
  Thomas E Parise  236
  Jacqueline Jordan  218

City Poughkeepsie Ward 002
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilmember Ward 2
  Joseph Rich  246
  John C Murphy  163

City Poughkeepsie Ward 003
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilmember Ward 3
  Robert Mallory  238
  Raymond F Petroccitto  116

City Poughkeepsie Ward 004
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilmember Ward 4
  Nina Boyd  603
  Lee David Klein  575
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City Poughkeepsie Ward 005
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilmember Ward 5
- Ann Perry 208
- Yvonne Flowers 161

City Poughkeepsie Ward 006
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilmember Ward 6
- Mary Solomon 331
- Dazell D Green 180
- Scatter 2

City Poughkeepsie Ward 007
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilmember Ward 7
- Gwen Johnson 438
- Herman Daron Wilson 140

City Poughkeepsie Ward 008
5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (5 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilmember Ward 8
- Paul T Herman 659
- Leslie Catlett 656

Village 024
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Village of Pawling Mayor
- Rob Liffland 197
- Scatter 5

Village of Pawling Trustee
- Tracy Durkin 209
- Wayne Osborne 197
- Scatter 5
### General Election  11/08/2011

#### Village 022

1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

**Village of Millbrook Mayor**  
Vote for 1  
- Laura Hurley  
  360  
- Scatter  
  3

**Village of Millbrook Trustee**  
Vote for 2  
- Robert Mike Herzog  
  294  
- Thomas Whalen  
  281  
- Peter Doro  
  195  
- Scatter  
  1

#### Poughkeepsie Town Library District

43 of 43 (100%) machines reporting (43 total districts)

**Poughkeepsie Town Library Trustee**  
Vote for 1  
- Miriam Zimet-Aaron  
  3,060  
- Scatter  
  14

#### Poughkeepsie Library District (Town and City)

68 of 68 (100%) machines reporting (68 total districts)

**Poughkeepsie Library District Referendum**  
Vote for 1  
- yes  
  6,326  
- no  
  3,263